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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. MAD HOUSE.T1IK SURPLUS GONE. THE BIG FOURTH.
HON. CHARLES M. BUSBEE.

The Latest News From Raleigh Con
cerning His Condition He Is

Kxtrjpmelr 111.
Raleigh, June j. 12:30 j a, m.

LSPECiALJ Hon Charles M. Busbee,
brand Sire of the Order of Odd Fel
lows, is still alive at this hour but Is
most critically ill.

TALMAGE AT MOREHEAD.

He Delivers a Lecture Before the
. Teachers' Assembly

MorehkaD City, June 18. jSPE-Cia- l.

Dr. Talmage arrived this even-
ing. His presence attracted a large
crowd at the station. He addressed a
large audience to-nig- ht on the subject
"Big Blunders."

The crowd here is daily increasing
and is now estimated at oyer 1,200.
The assembly is a great seccess.

nBsay s af

PENITENTIARY FINANCES.

Quarterly Beport of- - the Directors-Recei-pts

Exceeding Expenditures.
Raleigh, N. C, June 18. Special.
Maj. P. F. Faison, President of the

Board of Directors of the penitentiary,
to day made to Governor Holt a report

the earnings and expenses of the
prison for the quarter ending May 31st,
1801. The earnings for March were
$15,457.28; April, T6,676.56; May, 818,- -
792 44. Expense: for March, $15,381.65;
April, $19,361.54; May, $15,163 33. Ex
cess of earnings over expenses, $1,-019,-

;

THE DAVIS MONUMENT.

Savannah to Take an Active Part In
Raising the Fund For it Pro-

ceedings In Richmond.
Savannah, Ga., June 18. A citizens

meeting was held hers to-da- y and plans
formed by which Savannah will take a
prominent part in the movement to
erect a monument to Jefferson Davis.
Over fifty organizations, military and
civic, some 01 them amongtbe--mos- t
anoient and honored in the South, were J
represented. The meeting was under
ine can 01 me Mayor 01 tne citv.
who presided. Col. Charles Olmstead
presented resolutions pledging the co
operation of Savannah. A plan was
adopted whereby the various organiza
tions of the city will open subscription
lists to the monument fund. The news-
papers will also open lists and a com
mittee of 500 citizens will be appoint at

to canvass for funds.
The women of Savannah have volun

teered, to aid in the movement. The
Mayor will open a bank account, known

the "Jenerson Davis Monument
Fund," to which all subscriptions will

added. in
Richmond, Va., June 18. A meet

ing of the Chamber of Commerce and
the D. via Monument Association was
held this evening at which the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimouslv
adopted: ;

K&solced, That the indication of the
place of final sepulture is one thing
acking to procure a-- monument to the

meiory 01 our Illustrious chieftain,
such as will alike benefit his great
fame and be expressive of the love of
those who so. gladly followed him in
his patriotic and self-sacrifici- career.

Second. That a com nittee be ap-
pointed at once to communicate with S.
j4r9. Jefferson Davis and represent to
her the advantages which would accrue
from an immediate prosecution of the
work which the people of the South
have shown so en 'Ire a disposition to
take to t- - eir hearts.

Third, That as Richmond was the
place where the fame of Jefferson
Davis, as he is known in the, civilized
world to day, was won, so Richmond
should be the place where these re-
mains should bs buried.

Fourth, That the president !of this
chamber be requested to at once for-
mulate and cause to be executed a plan
for collections for the purpose of the
monument to Jefferson Davis; and that
these collections be turned over to the
Jefferson Davis Monument Association
chartered by the State of Virginia,
should it be determined to erect the
monument here,and to the appropriate
parties should it be decided to erect it
elsewhere.

SHOW YOUR COLORS.

A Hint From Unsle Sam to the Mas-
ter of American Vessels.

An act passed at the last session of
Congress very materially changed the
method of marking vessels as to their
names, home, ports, draughts, etc., and
as it is a matter of interest to owners
and those interested in vessels, we
publish the following circular which is
sold by the Government on the sub-

ject:
"To collectors of customs and others:

Your attention Is invited to the fol
lowing act of Congress approved Feb-
ruary 21st, 1891, relating to the mark-
ing Of vessels1 names on the bow and
stern and providing for the marking of
draught, viz:

Be it enacted, That Section 4,178 of
the revised statutes be, and the same
is hereby, amended, to read entire as
follows: .

'Section 4,178. The name of every
documented vessel of the United States
shall he marked upon each bow and
upon the stern,and the home port shall
also be marked upon the stern. These
names shall be plinted, or carved and
gilded, in Roman letters In a light
color on a dark ground, or in a dark
color on a light ground and to be dis-
tinctly visible. The smallest letters
used shall not be less in size than four
inches. If any vessels of the United
States shall be. found without these
names being so marked the owner or
owners shall be liable to a penalty of
ten dollars for each name omitted:
Provided, however, that the names on
each bow may be marked within the
year 1891.

"Section 2. The draught of every
registered vessel shall be marked upon
the stem and stern post, in English feet
or decimeters, in either.Arabic or Ro-
man numerals. The bottom of each
numeral shall indicate the draught to
that line.
"The owner, agent, or master , of

every inspected sea-goi- ng steam or sail
vessel shall indicate the draught of
water at which be shall deem his ves-8- e

safe to be loaded for the trade she
is engaged in, which limit as Indicated
shall be stated in the vessel's certifi-
cate of inspection, and it shall be un-
lawful for such vessel to be loaded
deeper than stated in said certificate "

Masters of vessels should be notified,
so far as practicable, of the require-
ments of the Act.

The Baltimore American. Rep , is
118 years old. The Declaration of In
dependence was officially printed in
that office. It also published at the
time an account of the destruction of
tea at Boston, but it never heard of the
braver act at Wilmington, N, C.

Tom Edison is put down at $3,000,000.
He richly deserves it If any man can
deserves so much. ...

UP IN --A -- BALLOON.

TWO ; MEN TAKEr A PERILOUS JOUR--
I

. NEY-I-
N A BALLOON.

The Aeronaut Falls and the Balloon
Passes Beyond the Clouds British

Cruisers Ordered to BehrlngSea
Report to the Austrian

. Govement. ";
. if . . t

Victoria, B. C, June 18. The news
received from Washington in regard
ti the agreement between the British
and American Governments: as to the
close s ason In Behring sea during the
present year: having been confirmed
from British sources. Captain Turner.
of Her Majesty's ship Nymphe, has re-
ceived a telegram -- instructing him to
proceed to the North and there to carry
out his instructions, which are under-
stood to be of the same . character as
those given to Commanders of the
United States cutters. Her. Majesty's
ship Porpoise now on the China sta-
tion, hm been ordered to the samp
place, the two ships to taeet at a point
in Behring sea previously agreed
upon. The Nympbe'a orders are for a
three mouths' cruise, and she will be
ready to sail in about ten days. It is
also believed that the war ship Peas
ant will go North on the same mission.
jmakiug three British war vessels to
bo-oper-

ate with the American cruisers
enforcing the agreement. . of
Paris, June 18 A Fatal balloon trip,

resulting, almost to a certainty, in the
loss of vhree lives, occurred at LaVil-lett- e

yesterda afternoon. A balloon
containing professional aeornautand
two othir persons made an ascent about

iaaayjrom lavitfette,th& aerial ven-
ture being watched by crowds of peo-
ple. . When .the balloon had reached aheight of not more than sixty, feet from
the grotm4 vthe tereoqiauM who had
been bu&lly'engaged about the outside

his car, was seen to suddenly lose his
balance. He made a desperate effort

regain it and than fell whirling to
tjhe earth. He was picked up to terri-
bly injured that it is said there is no
prospect of saving his life. In the
meanwhile, the balloon and its two

occupants, both of whom were
Utterly ignorant of the manner

which .the balloon should be
handled, mounted up higher and high-
er into the air, growing to sight small-
er and smaller until it was finally los'
sight of entirely among the cloudy-Governme-

officials have telegraphed
the Prefects In the outlying Depart

ments to make all Inquiries possible In1
regard to the fate of the occupants of
the balloon, but up to this morning
dothine had been heard of their where
abouts. It is feared the balloon will edascena to a height that will cause !t9
unfortunate occuoauts to be frozen to
death, and that the balloon will soon
al-e- r collapse and Its remains together aswith the bodiesof he tvvo unfortunates
may find a' final resting place in the beocean.

I Later The balloonists have de-
scended at at Versailles.
jThe Chamber of; Deputies today

fixed July 10th. as the day on wbieh '.he
reduction of cord duties shall take
efoct. The Chamber has voted $300,000
fdr measures against the locust plague

Algeiia. The Chamber also ex-
empted exotic oil seed from duty, ex-
cepting popy, calza 'and zafe seed , on
wnlch the duty is four francs.

Berlin, June 18. In the Upper
Hpuse of the Prus.-ia- n Dietto.day llerr
Mjiguel Imperal, Minister of Finance,
presented hi financial statement as
follows: Final account of the current
financial year, he said, gave warning
ttyat the Government must exercise
caiutiou, for. although these accounts
6hjowed probable surplus of 12,500,000
inhrks, the whole of this sum would
soon disappear in increasing expendi-
tures. He added: We have left our
fairest years behind us. Prussia's

neatness lies in the prosperity of her
finances, and this can only be obtained
bjf economy. The improvements which
hiid juet been made and others which
were still in progress, in connection
with the railroad system of the country
were, said the Minister, the chief
current outlay, and they show an in-

creased expenditure, amounting to 62,-000,0-

marks over the estimates. The
House, after discussion, approved the
railroad estimates.

VIENNA June 18. In the Reich- -
etrath to day Count von Taafe, Austria
Premier, declared that the Ministry or
Foreign Affairs had made careful in-

quiry into the alleged maltreatment of
. : t : I'l : tt:....i
States, and that the investigation
showed thai on lorelgn worKmen ha 1

been subjected to ill treatment in, that
Siate. :

THE DIPHTHERIA SCOURGE.

I tw Fearful Fatality In a Family In
Kalelgb.

Raleigh. N. C, June 18. Mrs. T.
Rt Glennan. wife 01 Fast Assistant
Soxgeon Glennan of the United States
Navy, and daughter of tne late lion.
Kbnneth Rayner, arrived at Raleiph
Thursday evening from Washington
with four children. Kosalie, 5 years
old, had a case of diphtheria and died
Mionaav evening, rraasy, a years oia.
'dled of the spme disease this afternoon.
Kjeoneth is now at death's door and the
remaining child has the disease.

Sentenced to the Penitentiary.
CHARLESTON, S. CJun 18. Robert
Jones, who murdered nis father-in- -

law. Presslev. and two brothers-in-la-

Hi EAlfreneia county, iour years ago, I

and who has been tried lor ms me six
titnesvwas convicted of manslaughter
in; court in Lexington county baturday
lawt, vo which court his case had been
removed on change of yenue. Today
Jines was sentenced by Judge Frazer
to imprisonment at hard labor in State
Penitentiary for twenty-on- e year?.
Jnes has spent four years in Edgefield
county jail. In passing sentence Judge
Frazer made allowance ior tnesa iour
vears.

1 i
vWertlL-o- r July at cmilferd Battle

ground.
3 tTho MESSENGER ' ack nbwlenges the
.receipt oL an. inviu.Uoa.Jta attend a
grand 4tn oi July ceietrai.OH in tne
park oi the tjumora isatiiegrouna

near Greensboro. Theampany the Guilford Battle
ground Company and the people or
Qraensboi o. and we learn from it tn
the Hon. Kemp P. Battle, LL,. D., will
deliver an address on the occasion, his
sjubject being'The Life and Servicea
dfXren. JethcoJ5umner,"of North Caro--

in j tilluna." mere win oe civic anu mui
- tia1.y.diBplayB, and other-pub- lic festivi- -

vies to make the dav eniovable
4 The parh embracing the Battlefield
ijs seventy-fiv- e acres of shady groves
and beautiful drives, and Is watered by
delicious springs. A train will leave
Greensboro every half hour for the
park. " .' ...

, Ex Judge Scheuck Ja; president of
the Battleground Company, and the
committee of invitation are Hon. John
JI. Gilmer, chairman, Ex-Go- v. A. M.
Scales, Hon. J. H. Dillard, Gen. James
t. Glenn, Col. Thomas B.. Keogh, Dr.
p. B. Schenck and Col. Levi M. Scott.

Charleston Spirits lurpwn tint steady
it 35c bid. Rosin firm; good strained
kt1.25. . . .

Savannah Turpentine nrm at ic.
Bosln Arm it tI.25l.S0.

Jmuratr 8Ljorrt.

CAROLINA BEACH,

00EANI0 HOTEL. "

This Hotel U now open for the aoooaamoda
Hon Of IDMU.

DINNER 50 OT8.
BpeoUl attention given to the tables.
Bates, 93.U0 per day.

- K. U A J. H. HINTON,
mavlTtf. V Proprietos.

Island Beach Hotel,
AT THE IIAMHOCKS. '
II V

rytt RIUHTSVILLE ItKACH, NEAR 4)
Wilmington, N. a Now open for-- the Ssimb
1801 . Most Charming Resort on South Atlantis
Coast. Botel Equipped with all modem im-
provements, Pig Fish, Crabs, asms and all
the delloaoies from the sea a specialty. Fins
Band Of Music, Dancing, Fishing,- Boating
Sea Breezes, Surf Bathing, Ac

WILL HUNTER, Proprietor.
Also Proprietor Hotels Arlington-Gregor- y

Qoldsboro, N. C. my 94 tf

Atlas - House,
Ocean View,

J. J. HAYES, MANAGER.

1HE ATLAS HOUSE has been refurnished
throughout. Everything new.

We make a soeolaitv of Piir Kih Xatt tthaii
Crabs,Shrimo. Clams and all seaside delicacies,
and serve them on short notice. I he Alias Is
most delightfully situated. Wide piazzas, ocm
fortable seats, swings. &a Surf bathlns in
few feet ot door. -

The Bar Is entirely separate from Hotel and
conducted by C. L. Horner, who can suit all.

, THE FAMOUS

CONNELLY : SPRINGS !

-

At Connelly Springs, W. N. O R R B'irks
County, N. C.

1891 Summer Season. 1891

Jill K NEW HOTEL at this popular resort-- to
which extensive improvements have been

added during the past winter, will be opened
for the Summer Season, on MONDAY, JUNE
1st, 1801.

The Connelly Springs Company promise every
comfort and convenience to its patrons. The
Connelly Springs Water has now an Interna-
tional reputation, and hundred i of people, at
home and abroad, in unsolicited testimonials
attest its etnoaov. Write for Oiroulars.

For furlhor Information, address,

, CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,
--

je 10 8m Connelly Springs, N. C.

4,300 FEET ABOVE TIDE WATER.

GREEN FARE HOTEL

Blowing Rock, N. 0.

It is announced with olaasure and satisfac
tion that the new Hovel of the Ureen P'Hotel Company will be ready for ths entertr
ment of guests on the

OTII OF JUNE.
No pains and expense have been soared to

carry out the original purpose of the proprie-
tors to make it the mot popular resort

IN THE Mtl TA1S
ot North Carolina, and health and olsaaure
seekers both may be assured that the oomfort
and pleas9.ro of guests will be provided for la
a manner.

suPEmoit to anything
yet experienced In this part ot the mountain
country. The indications already are that the
bouse will be filled and aDDllcaiiaos for rooms
should be made soon.

Special rates to families.
Send for Illustrated Guide Book. .

GREEN PARE HOTEL CO.,

jeStf Blowing Rock, N. C

TftTfi rA Wfltftr!
f

Having purchased S. H. Pisbblate's
Stock of CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS, we will t
ready

ON TUESDAY MORNING

To place the same on the market at
UNHEARD OF PRICES.

Having also purchased the water
stock of Shoes lately belonging to F.
Rheinsteln & Co., we will throw on the
Market

Ten Thousand Pairs of Shoes

That will be Bold at from 12 cents to
2.75 per pair, including Shoea of all

grades from the cheapest to fine hand- -

I sewed gods. For Shoea call at our
store on FOURTH STREET.

J

ie 14 tf POLVOGT A REHDER

Brick. Brick.

WHO ARB BU1L.DINO ORJ3ARTIBS
contemplate building are requested to examine
the Bricks on the whatf opposite tie old Ice
HO'ise, neit to New Market. These Brick are
super.or to any homemade trick on ths market

t .

One Hundred Thousand Now on Wharf

We know the prices will suit once you ex- -
amine them.

Je l? iw I T. & J. F ALDEBMN.

FURNITURE.
ARE THE LEADERS IN EVERY"yK

Department of the trade, and show the

LABGEIT,
FINEST,

AND MOST

COMPLETE STOCK
In Wilmington, at prices that oannot be ap-
proached by other dealers. We solicit your
trade.

THOS. C. CRAFT, Al,
je 10 am Leading Furniture Dealer.

.Special grottoes. .1

""I ENTLKM AN wiHbes single room and
X board with an let Umlly, within fifteen

minutes walk of W. fc W. shops. Address
BOAKDER. MESSENGER Office. 2t

rriHE LDIKS of St. Paul's Church will hive
X. 'ice cream snd Cslte for sale evsrj xuurs

day evening rrem 0 until 10, beginning with
rnursaay ind ism inst, si tne residence or Mrs.
De L Kvsns, corner Third and Chesnut street.

je 17

QAFKS FOR S LE Three good safes. Apply
kj to ueorge z,. t rencn. el7
T300KKKEPER and Cashier wanted Set--ju uea man preierea. Good salary and rood
prospects for the right man. Address ROOM

Puroell House, oily. JetOS

"ITTANTBD Twenty-fiv- e Carpenters. Ap
f ply to J. U. MORtULL, No. 315 Marketstreet jelO St

A PORTION wanted by a graduate of
XX Pharmacy from the Chicago College, with
lour jears eipenenoe in retail store. tlngle;age 22; good references. Address "Phsrma
cist " care Messenger. , st
ClOR SACK --21 Shares paid up Stock Indus

S2 trial Manufacturing Co Address U. and
Y., care Messenger. i m se tf

TTIOR SALE eight shares stock, second
AJ series. "Mechanics Home association.
aiexitct value as per annual statement. Seller
pays ransfer. Apply to

Manufacturer & Rhnovater or Mattrbssss.
Je 10 2t

"notice "

rjV) CON TRACTORS AND BUILDERS- :-

Proposals will be received at my office. No. 841

Nor;b .Vater street. Wilmington,! North Caro
Una, fur the purchase of builders' supplies,
consisting' of 4,5.0 barrels fresh "Hofflman"
Rosendale Cement 8S0 barrels Portland Ce-
ment, 350 barrels Plaster Paris; Rock Lime and
Plastering Hair in any quantity.

Steamers and Factories
Supplied with Pocahontas Csal alt short notice
and at wholesale prices.

THOS. F. BARLEY,
ie 10 tf Wilmin gton, N. C.

Mortgage Sale.
VIRTUE AND JN PURSUANCE OF AJJY

power of sale contained In a certain mortgage
deed bearing date of August 83th, 1889, executed
by Monroe Byrd and Eliza Byrd, his wife, te
"The Wilmington Homestead and Loan Asso-

ciation," and registered In the records of New
Hanover county, in Book No 8 pp. 384, 38) and
388, the under jijfr.ed will sell, for cash, at the
Court house door ot said county, at 12 m., Fri"
day July 17th, 1801 the following house and
lot: Beginning in the eastern line of McRae
street, 165 feet north ot Miller street, fronting

feet on McHae street, and running back a
distance of 105 fee'.

JNO D BELLAMY. Jr.,
P. B. MANNING.

Attorneys.
je 19, aot, Sundays excepted.

CALL AT

27 Ma ket Street,
E HAVE A L AR(iK LIMK OF HOUS E- l-W hold goods we are felling at auction

price Another large reJuction in prions.

W. J. KIRKHAM & Ci .

THE BEST. THING

SF THE SRASON. A handsome lot of- -4

Prlnte i Java Cloth i at 8c per yard. They are
being sola rapidly. HKDKICK.

j A JOB
n Ladies' Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread, at

halt prioe. beginning at 5c a pair.
licutfiuri.

OUR TOWEli
i

bargains have created a big tradet We have a
large lot left. An extra good thing in Turkish
Towels at ixhc each. hkukick..

FOR CASH j

will give you your choioe from our large stock
ot Torchon Laces at the exact coat

IHEDRICK.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Sheeting. Shirtings, Ticking, O utlng Cloths,

uingnams ana uaucoes.

LL K O Efc I (D.K
jel7tf

JAY AND CORN

800 Bales Hay,
900 Bushels Corn,1

25 Bags Japan and Patna
Rice.

TRY GORE'S

Town :Ta!k taking: Powder!

"D. Li. Q-O'li-

120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

AT THE;

UILUCKY i CORKER

Spring Chickens and Fresh
Eeres.

Fresh Cakes and C ackers.
The very Best Butter (kept on

ice).!
We deliver Goods to any boat

or train leaving the city at
any time of the day.

We deliver croods tree on
either Wriehtsville, Green
ville or Mason'.orough

. Sound if wacron load can beo
made up.

We oack all orders nicely and
.. . ideliver them in good order.

We are headquarters lor
Good Goods and Low
Prices.

8 W SAH DEES & CO,
le 18 tf

JAMES a MUNDS, Agt,

Druggist,
Fancy Goods and Toilet Articles.

JeTtf 111 PRINCESS STREET.

A Wall Street Speculator Sent to
Insane Asylum His Insanity.

Inherited From His Mother.
IV ho Killed Three of

Her Children.
New York, June 18; It was an-

nounced to day that H. Victor New-com- b,

one of Wall streets boldest spec-
ulators, has been piaced in a private
insane asylum. He is not violently in-

sane, but is suffering from softening of
the brain, and, on advice of his physi-
cians, his family has piaced him in a
retreat.

Newcomb's malady is said to be
hereditary.

His mother, who had been a sufferer
from kleptomania, one day became
violently insane and attempted to kill
her live children She succeeded In
throwing the three youngest of them
out of a third story window of her
house in Louisville. They struck an
iron tailing below and were instantly !

killed. She tried to kill Victor and his
brother, but the children's nurse had
arrived in tim to throw a tnattres4 on
the ground below the window so that
the two boys were not killed by the fall.
The unfortunate woman was commit
ted to the McLean insane asylum at
Somerville, Mass , where she was main-
tained by her husband for thirty-fiv- e

years.
The Kentucky law did not recognize

insanity as a ground for divorce, but Inafter his wife had been confined in the
asylum twenty-fiv- e years, Newcomb I

procured a change in the statute which
enabled him to obtain a divorce.

THE CHICAGO MARKETS.
' '.VPremises f HI eh Prices ' Broken

Every Thine Closing at About the
Bottom Prices of the Day.

Chicago. June 18. There was prom
ise of higher prices in. atl classes of
property traded in on the board at the oiopening this morning; but the promise
was orotcen before the session closed toand prices broke with it, everything
closing at about the bottom figures of
the day. Wheat showed steadiness
and a little strength at the opening.
July started at 95 1 and sold up to 96i
and held between that figure and 954
for considerable time. Later, how inever, under pressure 01 foreign advices
and favorable crdp news, July sold off
to V6i and closed easy at that figure.

Corn made a strong start and told
higher. For a time the sentiment of
the crowd seemed decidedly bullish toand a good many buying orders were
on the market and the local shorts cov-
ered ft good deal. July started 57ta)

1 and sold to 57. For a time tne
market held around 57, then broke to
57i, improved so one, but on heavy es
timated receipts for to morrow, began
to slump. Long corn came out freely.

selling was active and the bullish
sentiment all disappeared. July broke
to obi, reacted a trifle, - then, broke to
65J. The shorts seemed to have pretty
well covered, and with urgent offerings
and few buyers there was a steady drop
to oo which was the closing price.

Oats followed corn .very close. The
opening sales for July was 88i38Jc,
became slumpy and sold off to 3Gfc,
rallied nome, broke to 36ic and closed
at tha price

Provisions were fairly strong at the irj
opening, influenced by strength in
corn and some advance in live hogs at
the yards. Later, there was a broak.
due to weakness in the other pits and

,

especially in corn. Soft pork sold from
$10.75 to $!'l,80, held for a time around
$10.75, then broke to $10 tio, steaaied,
broke and closed at $10.55, a lossTeom- -

pared with yesterday of 12i " Lard and
ribs lost 5c each.

Iltppolyte Not Assassinated.
New YORK, June 18. Haytian Con-

sul Price said to-da- y that there was
not the slightest foundation for the
statement that PresldeutHippolyte had gbeen shot; that he bad received mail
from Port-au-P- i ince of later date than
the time of the alleged shooting and
chat his ad vices indicated that every-
thing was tranquil there, the Govern-
ment and business affairs being trans-
acted as usual. "Were Hippolyteshot"
said Mr. Price, "many merchants in
this city would have been notified of
the event by cable ere this."

Destructive Storms.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 18. Re-

ports f rom all over the State show that
the rain of the past twenty-- f jur hours
has been exceedingly heavy and sumo
damage and loss of lifo .is reported.
The Rock Island railn ad at Casey is
washed out and trains are delayed.
The town is inundated and two girls
are reported drowned. Lightning
struck the insane asylum at Clartnde,
but little damage was done. Crops
were damaged by hail and stock killed
by lightniug in the vicinity of Fort
Dodge.

Injured by a Falling Building.
NORFOLK, Va., June 18, During a

wind arid rain storm this afternoon a
lumber shed, in course of erection by
Stiau Brothers in Berklev, fell and
caught fourteen men tinder it. Mon
roe KleiB, foreman for the contractors,
was caught under a heavy beam and
seriously injured internally. Three of
the workmen vere seriously injured,
The ned was a mammoth concern,
272 feet long and 130 feet wide.

Baseball.
Washington, June 18. The" follow

ing is the score 01 games played at
various points to-da-

Washington Heavy rain stopped the
game at tne oeginning 01 tne iourtn
innings. Came then stood to 0 in
favor of Baltimore.

Cincinnati Cincinnati, 3 St. Louis, 6.
Cleveland Cleveland, 0, Chicago, lz.
Louisville Louisville, 2; Colum

bus. 7.- -

Pitt3burg irittsburg, 3, Cincin- -
nattl, 4.

To Appeal to the President.
CHICAGO, June 18. The Joint com

mittee of th trades unions of the city
have decided to send a letter to . Pxesi:
dent Harrison, asking thit in all work
done by the Inderal jGovernraent)ln
connection with the WoYld's" 'fair ihe
eight hour day be recognized, all -- dis
putes be settled by arbitration and not
less than the minimum scale of wages
for the various trades recognized in
this city be paid.

' Trial of ths Soldiers for Lynching,
Walla Walla, Wash., Jun.18.

The trial of the seven Boldiers charged
with killing A. J. Hunton April 24th
beean in the Superior court yesterday
Six of.the soldiers .will be .triedjo -.

irt.li.r. . Patrick MCftienaman na.
been eranted, a separate .tdftL. ,Thd
jury was secured in the afternoon, apd
the trial oi no bia uiou upono.

Hoys Drowned.
potimomd. Va.. June 18. Lutbei H.

T.Andnn s.nd Edward Tal ley1, 8 and,li
years of age drowned

hiia hathina in James river here to
day. Neither could swira'.and they got
beyond their depth. 1 bos-

ons
were both

of widowed mothers.

Compulsory Education Bill Vetoed.

HARRISBURG, Pa. Juna
ernor Pattison today vetoed theCum-milao- rv

Education bill passed . by the
Legislature few days before itsad- -

The trial of the Federal soldiers for
lymhlng Hunt was begun yesterday.
' In Iowa recent heavy rains hnd
storms have caused much damage to
crops, killed cattle and caused the
death of .several persona. At La Vil
lottc, France, Wednesday afternoon an
aeronaut went up in a balloon, acoom
pan Led by two other men. When about
sixty feet high the aeronaut fell and
the balloon went out of eight. Up to
yesterday morning nothing had been
heard from it or its oeuupant9. The
aeronaut will die. Three British
war vessels have been ordered to
Uehring sea to with our vee'
sela in enforcing the close season.
The-Treasu- ry statement, issued yester
tiav. shows that there is in the Treas
ury only a surplus of $1,234,000, the
lowest ever yet reached. It is said a
statement to be issued to-da- y will show
a deficit of $'.00,000. The expenditures
so far this month havebeen $8,188, Mil

in excess of receipts, pension payments
alone exceeding receipts. Receipts for
the balanco of the month are expected
to overcome thU delicit for the first
part. It is thought the Treasury will
con tin tie the coinage of silver after
July 1st, at which time it becomes dis-
cretionary. A Connecticut saloon
keeper is hanged for shooting a con-

stable who was attempting to serve a
warrant on him for violating the liquor
law. ',' II. Victor Newcomb, one of
Wall street's boldest speculators has
been, put in an insane asylum. His
mother, when he was a child, killed
three of her children and tried to kill
him ;and another sou. Gen. Scho-
fleld, commander of the army of the
United States, was married yesterday
to Miss Georgia Kllbourne, of Kiokuk,
la.- -r -- '.The Austriai Government is
satisfied with its investigation into the
charges of cruel treatment of its sub- -

'jects in Virginia. 7 There is no truth
In the rumor that Ilippolyte has been
as.iabsinated. The names of nine-
teen appointments to the army from
civil life are made known. Only three
of them are from the South.
Four men were badly injured by a
falling lumber shed at Berkley, Va.,
yesterday. Two boys are drowned
in James river at. Richmond. Late
despatches announced that the bal-looni-

have descended at Versailles.
The reduction of French duty on

corn goes into effect July 10th.
Penitentiary receipts for the last quar-
ter exceedediexpenditures by $1,019.70.
Dr. Talmage delivered hi9 lecture on
"Big. Blunders" before the Teachers'
Assembly at Morehead City last night.'

Gen. Albert Pike's will was filed
for probate yesterday. The Chicago
trades union will appeal to the Presi-
dent in reference to the work on the
Worlk's fair buildings. -- Out of-th-

four children of Mrs. T. It. Gleunan,
who arrived in Hatelgh last week, two
have'diod of diphtheria, the third Is

at death's door and the fourth and last
oue is sick with the samo disease.
Iloberi 1. Jones tried six tlmds for the
murder of his father-i- n law and his two
brothers-i- n law in Edgefield county, S.
C, Iras been convicted of manslaughter
and sentenced , to the penitentiary for

, twetfty-on- e years." Govv Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, has vetoed the Compul-
sory r educational bill. -At 12:0
o'plock this morning lion. C M. Bus-be- e

was still living, though critically
ill.

Over Million Dollars Worth of Prop
erty Exempted From Taxation.

We take the following from the
Clinton Caucasian of yesterday.
, "One of the great evils of the time
is false swearing in listing property
for taxation If all property was prop-wrl- y

honestly given in. the State and
counties would raise more moaay than
is needed, therefore the rate of taxa-
tion could be lowered and the honest
man would not be forced to pay more
than his proportionate share of the
burdeus of supporting the government.
There la-- auoiner great ev-w- ,

exemotintr of property frotirataxa- -

tlon by Legislative acts
the' euise of charity and bei
lence. A prominent gentleman
Wilmington told - us a few days Since-tha-

there was oyer a million dollars
worth of prouertv in that place ex
empted from taxation. Think of it,
over 20 per cent of the property not
bearing its share of government; and
there is in the same place probably
over a million dollars worth of prop-
erty; that annually evades taxation;
and what is true of Wilmington is no
doubt true of every other town and
city to a certain extent. These are
grave matters and will cause trouble
when the naked truth is generally
known."

'J The World's Fair.
The. excitement caused by this great

event is scarcely equaled by that pro-

duced by the great discovery of Dr.
Miles the Restorative Nervine. It
speedily cures nervous prostration,
change of life, pain, dullness aid eon-fusi- on

in health, fits, sleeplessness, the
blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly
pains, etc. C. W. Snow & Co., of Sy-

racuse, N. Y.; Talbott and Moss, of
Greensburg, Ind., and A. W.Black-
burn, of Wooster, Ohio, say that "The
Nervine sells better than anything we
ever sold, and gives .universal satisfac-
tion." Dr. Miles' new illustrated
treatise on the Nerves and Heart and
trial bottle free at Robt. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store.

In ,things pertaining to enthusiasm
no man is sane who does not know
how to be insane on proper occa
sions. !

'

Auother great snfforer from hcalacLe cured
by liradyoj utiiiti, Mm. J. H. Wiudbam, Htoiie
Ala..

f May Thank llrr stars
.The narrow escape of Mrs. 11. M.

Bearles, ot Elkhart, Ind., frem a pre-
mature death is wonderful. She states
that "fur twenty years my heart
troubled me greatly. 1 became worse.
Ha4 smothering spells, short breeth,
fluttering; could not sleep on my left
side, had much pain in breast, should-
er anJ stomache. Ankles swelled. Had
much headache and dizziness. Treat-
ment did me no good, until 1 tried Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and Restora-
tive Nervine. The first bottle helped
met anJ 1 was soon virtually cured.
Vof sale at Robert R. IJellamy's drug
store. ', A fine book on heart and
nerves free.

Dyspepsia Is one of the most common
causes ot baldness.

RALEIGH TO HAVE A GRAND TIME ON
THAT DAY.

Applications rorEntrles for the Races
Coming In From a Distance To

Revolutionize Building A Be-
reaved Famil- y- Few Mort-

gages Being Beglstered
military Appointments.

Messenger Bureaw, i
Raleigh. N. C. June, 18.

A movement to solicit funds for the
Jeffert-o-n Davis monument is on foot
here, and promises good results. It is
thought that a snug sum may be real-
ized for this purpose.

The committee having in charge the
matter of the 4th of July celebration,
have left the entire business of arrang-
ing the programme in the hands of Mr.
A. B. Stronach. It is In contemplation
to have a new departure by fixing the
time for th delivery of the address in
the evening Instead of morning as here-
tofore. This is thought to be the bet-
ter course, so as to avoid the heat. The
custom of a procession will not be fol-
lowed.

The racing to take place on the 4th,
next month. Is attracting much atten-
tion not only In Raleigh, or even in
North Carolina, but In other sections
of the country. The matter of breed-
ing fine horses has made wonderful
progress of late years In this vicinitv
and it may be yet that we shall have to
establish a sort of "Derby day" in the

Old North State." AoDlications for
entries are being almost daily made,
and it may be that the "old time" res
pectability ot the turf may be renewed.

xneurimm Brown Stone Improve
ment company, is expected to revolu-
tionize to some extent buildintr in this
section. It is somewhat sumrising.
with such vast Qualities of this stone
almost at our doors, it has not been
utilized to a greater extent in the erec-
tion of private residences. Such de-
posits within reach of anv large North
ern Jcity would prove of the utmost
value. It is thought that the full or
ganization of the new company prom-
ises much pecuniary success to the
stockholders and benefit to the com-
munity.

Much: sympathy has been aroueed
here towards Mrs. Glennan. a d&urhto.p
i the late Hon. Kenneth Rayner. Mrs.. ."II 1 1 t "mvrusnnan nas oeen in ieeme netith lor

Boine time nast. and recantlv pama in
Raleigh: for recuperation, bringing
with her two little girl children, a
few days since, one of these suddenly
sickened and died, and now another is

the point of death. Mrs. Glennao's
husband is off on the frontier in the
military service. Of course, kind
friends are ministering to her in all
manner creditable, but still she is a
comparative stranger here, although 31

the happy years of girlhood were spent
our midst amid luxury and refine

ment. ' It is indeed a sad case.
It is most gratifying to note that

there are fewer mortgages now being
made in this county than for several
years past. The record books of the
Register of Deed office Bhows too,
that the farmers generally cancelled
most of their obligations made in pre- -

yious years, the result of the good
crops in 1890.

The Governor to-da- v made the fol
lowing appointments: W. G. Camp- -

Den, captain Company G., 4th Regi-
ment; P. S. Vaughn, Secoud Lieuten
ant Company E.. 1st Regiment: Robt.

Young. Major and Assistant Inspec
tor General.

Adit. Gen. Glenn left to-da- y to attend
the.encampment of the State National
Guards. The Seventh New York City
Regiment will be in camp.

One dollar a year will cover your
doctor's bill If you take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Ayer'i Hair Vigor is a universal beautiuer.
Harmless, effective, and agreeable, it has taken
high rank amoug toilet articles. Ibis pre
paration causes thin and weak hair to become
abundant, strong, nnd healthy, and restore to
gray hair its original color.

The organizer of the Colored Alii'
ance says it has 1,300,000 members.

Terrible blood poison, bodv covered
with sores, and two bottles of P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
cured the disease, making the patient
lively as a ten-year-ol- d. .

EXCURSION
QAROLINA BHACH, TUESDAY, JUNE
83rd. The Chai liable Circle of St. Andrew's
(Presbyterian) Church wlil give an excursion
to Carolina Beach on Tuesday, 83rd. Refresh
ments ill be served at city prices. Tickets
M cents, Children 85 cents. je813t

BLUE RIDGE INN,
nHI3 MA1NIFICRNT HOTEU has been

leased for a term of years by the "Granite City
Land and Improvement Company" and thor
oughly fitted throughout with Electric Lights.
Electric Bells. Water Is now being put In the
building for baths, &c, and It is now one ot the
very best

Hotels in the State.
J. W. Clarke, formerly of Conoord, N. C, Is

tn cha'se of the Hotel and he Is too widely
known to need any introduction as a Hotel
man.

MU Airy is 1,200 feet above sea level, and It Is
never too warm here to sleep under a blanket
at night.

RATES AT BLUE RIDGE INN
ti.OO per day, 110.00 i 1:3,00 pei week, 130.00

to MO 09 per month.
Special rates to families.
For further information apply to

J. W. CLARKE, Manager.
1e 19. Mt. Airy, N. C.

HOW AN UGLY
i .'

Eruption may be removed from the Skin or acy
disease eradicated from tne system is loiorina
tlon well deservintr tht attention of one.
The one may be the result of impurity f the
Blood. The other originates! from some de
ranged eondltion of the Liver. Bladder, Kid
neys. Digestive organs, uaiana, or wm uiuer
trouble tbat gradually undermines tee ncvous
8 stem. The Waters of Cleveland springs have
Deen endorsed Dy eminent puysicinos uu cer-
tified to bv ihose who have tested their virtues,
as possessing powers that readily overcome
and drive from the system ail of tne-- e troubles.
Therefore by going toere, any man or

WOMAN MAY BECOME
not only strengthened and built op physically
under the wonderful tonic enectsoi tne waters.
but also relieved from pain and suffering under
tnelr remarkable curative powers, in aoaiiion
to the uneaualed superiority of these bprlngs

a m. health resort. The delishtiul climate, the
location imoDi tha hills of the Piedmont sec
tionnear the base of the Blue Ridge. The
many natural attractions made more

Beautiful and Attractive
by the construction of pleasant drives, dfUK"
ful walks and Inviting retreats, amid the Shady
Uroves and Verdant nine, ana nnw,.
land Springs a most delightful resort for tourists
snd pleasant seekers also.

For testimonies, c

Address,

PROPRIETOR CLEVELAND SWINGS, ,

'
Jel9 tf . Shelby, N. a

DEFICIT OF: $600,000 IN THE NA
TION TREASURY.

Pension Payments Alona Exceeding
Hecelpts of the (iovernmctat The

Sliver Coinage Qneatloa Ap-
pointments to ths Ariajr-f- iti

Albert Pike's Will.
Washington, June 18. The Treas

urer's statement. Issued today, shows
that the sash balance is $14,415,000, of
which $22,029,000 is on deposit with
national banks, and $20,250,000 is. in
fractional silver. Deduoting these
items, the net cash balance la but
$1,235,000, which la the lowest figures
ever yet reached.

It is said that the Treasurer's state-
ment, to be Issued will
show a deficiency of $600,004 instead
of the usual net cash balaace. This is
the first time this has occurred since
the present form of statement was
adopted by Treasurer Jerdac. In mak-
ing this calculation, however, no ac-
count is taken of the $22,000,000 on
deposit in National banks and the
$20,000,000 fractional silver in the
Treasury.

Expenditures so far this month have
been $8,188,864 la excess of the entire
revenues of the Government during
the same period, amounting to $18,221,-85- 2.

The receipts were exceeded by the
pension payments alone, which amount-
ed to $18,312,155.! Treasury officials
say that the expenditures daring the
remainder of the month will be light
and that receipts will be soflclently
heavy to overcome the present excess
of expenditures and leave a small sur-
plus for the month. These same off-
icials Bay that the Treasurer's state-
ment ow will not include re-
ceipts during the past two days, and
that if it did an actual surplus of $2,
000 000 would be shown instead of an
apparent deficiency

A meeting of the Cabinet will-b- e

held on the 26th. last, for the purpose
of considering the financial situation,
especially with reference to the exten-
sion of the 4i per cent loan and con-
tinued coinage of silver after the 1st
proximo. The President and Secre-
tary Foster have arranged to be In
Washington next Thursday.

Secretary Foster, in his speech writ-
ten for delivery at the Ohio Republi
can State convention, paid particular
attention to the silver question and
made a special point la regard to
coinage, calling attention to the fact
that after July 1st next it will be dis-
cretionary 57with the Secretary of the
Treasury whether silver coinage shall
be continued or not.

A great many sugerestions have been
offered to the Secretary on this partic
ular feature, indicating a strong senti-
ment against suspending silver coin-
age on the date named, and it is within
the range of probability that the
coiuage will be continued after July
1st, for awhile at least.

The names of nineteen men appoint
ed to commissions in the army frem
civil life are made public. Among
them are the following from Southern
States, with the colleges at which
military instruction has been imparted
to them by army officers: Lawrence E.
Baker, Alabama, Alabama Polytechnic
Institute; Charles T Manier, Missis-
sippi Agricultural college of Mississip
pi; Ii. L. McCorkle, Tennessee, Uni
versity of Tennessee. Six of the
appoinli-- a are sons of army officers,
and seven, of whom three are army
otlicers' sons, are now attached to the
National Guard in their respective
State.

Washington, June 18. The will of
the late Go i. Albert Pike, Grand Com-
mander of the Scottish Rite, Order of
Masons of the Southern Jurisdiction,
was filed to-da- y. He leaves all his
articles of personality to trustees for
the benefit of the order of which he was
Grand Commander, and directs that if
any of his children attempt to prevent
the carrying out of the bequest they
shall forfeit whatever is devised to
them. The fee to which be ia entitled
in, the famous Choctaw award he
leaves to his two sons and daughter
and all his est te in Arkansas 10 his
ton, Yvon Pike. The moneys in the
Treasury of the U. ited States arising
from sale under process of confisca-
tion of his property in Little Rock.
$1,950. he wills to the United States
"that they may have an honest title
thereto and no longer hold them as
proceeds of plundering under form of
law, and also the Indebtedness of the
United States to me for four horses
lo.ilrby me in mil tary service of the
United States in Mexico "

A SALOONKEEPjEFT HANGED.

He AVaylald and Murdered a Consta.
ble to Preyent Service of a War

rant for Violation of the
Liquor Law,

4yiRiDGEPOUT, Conn., June 18. Jacob

oW?' a erman ea.ioonK3p3r, ui
NewTStemau, Conn., was banged here
to day rotthe murder of Constable
Drucker, oiNew Canaan.

That is a "no licence" town, and
Drucker went to execute a warrant
against Schlele for violation of the liq-
uor law. Schie.e saw him coming and
shot him from' a window before he
reached the house. Schiele made an
unsuccessful attempt at suicide. He
only disabled himself aad was found
surrounded by enough weapons to arm
four men He recovered from his
wound in time for trial. The execu-
tion was attended with no unusual in-

cident. The condemned played cards
all the night before he was hanged.

Cotton Review.
New York, June 18 Th.e iWs

cotton review says: Futures opened at
a sharp decline, partially recovered,
closing barely steady at 1 to 2 points
decline from yesterday's closing prices.
There was to-d- ay an absence of that
feverish excitement; which has been
seen in the market for a week or more.
Violent fluctuations are no longer
looked for, and it is probable that
prices will not vary materially for some
time to come. The drop at the lowest
prices of yesterday was nearly a cent a
pound from the best prices in May.

tv.ui to n v.io decline when prices are
high, but such a decline from prices
already low naturally brings values

-- . naul: in huril nan. This Wa9

the spirit of the market to-da- y and the
ooi-i-u ,it.flin was nrflttv nearlv recov- -

uril. although Liverrjool was weak and
prospects very good., The best prices
we. made about fifteea minutes before
the close. ' Spot cotton was quiet and
unchanged.

iTlarrlage of U? n. Scnonela.
Khokuk, la., Jiine 18. The mar

i.mun nf tinn. John M. Schofleld, Com
muwUrin nhifif of the armv of the
iTnitPrl States to Miss Georgia Kil
hourne. of this citv. was soiumnizea ai
Kt. .inhn'a KnUcorjal church here at
high noon ttbday, the officiating clergy
man being R, C. Mcllwaine, rector of
the church. As far as consistent with
the high rank of Gen. Schofleld and
the social prominence of his bride, to-

day's wedding was! devoid of display.
The only military features wer6 the ap-
pearance of the General and his staff in
full uniform. Only intimate friends
and relatives of the contracting parties
witnessed the ceremony, which was
performed according to ths beautiful
Episcopal Church ritual. jQurnment.


